
  

43. Terrified

🦋 a32

Ever thought about just running away from all of your problems

because you feel too weak to face it. Thats what evelyn was feeling as

she was sitting in front of the mirror. a12

Today was her wedding day, the day which every person in their lives

cherishes. But here she was, a crying mess. a25

Storms sent the car this morning for her and henry which dropped

them to a beautiful mansion. Henry was getting ready in another

room while evelyn's designers and dressers just arrived.

"Okay mam lets start" said a middle aged woman who was the

makeup artist, evelyn recognized them. They were really famous

people. a3

Evelyn weakly nodded. The makeup artist started to do her makeup

while her assistants did evelyn's nails.

a56

The makeup artist checked everything thoroughly. "Perfect" she said

a er looking.

"Mam now your dress" said the designer. Evelyn gulped and stood

up. They helped her wearing the wedding dress.

a102

Evelyn couldn't deny the fact that it was a gorgeous gown. The

designer circled around evelyn checking everything. "Good" she

mumbled.

"Please settle down mam, we'll do your hair" said an assistant,

evelyn nodded. They styled her long silver hair and a er that put a

light pink flower in it, they le  some hair strands down.

a47

"It looks beautiful" said the woman. "Now the jewelry" she said.

Evelyn stood up, she opened a drawer and picked up a black box.

She handed the box to the designer which the storms gave her.

Few days before the wedding day the brothers came to her house.

They gave evelyn this black box in which storm family's traditional

necklace was kept. When the trio said the word family evelyn

shivered in fear.

Suddenly the memory of that night hit her when the storms told her

that they killed their own parents.

Evelyn was staring outside the car window. Her heart was still beating

fastly against her chest. She was in complete shock, no words came

out of her mouth a er hearing what the storms said.

'They killed their own parents' she thought. She still couldn't believe

it. She knew they were cruel people but this cruel that they took their

own parents life. a21

Storms were staring at evelyn's small frame.

Yes she was scared of them but now she was terrified. Terrified of

how her future will be a er the marriage. Just thinking about it made

her tremble in fear.

Evelyn came out of her thoughts. The designer and the makeup

artists were staring at the necklace in bewilderment.

a50

"I've never seen such a stunning jewel" the designer said in awe and

evelyn gave her a weak smile. The black diamond sparkled in light as

the woman placed it around evelyn's neck.

And a er that they placed a beautiful back necklace on her.

a67

"Mam, please li  up your dress a little" said one of the assistant.

Evelyn li ed her dress and she placed white heels on her feet.

a56

"Ok honey, now lets put the veil" the designer said. Evelyn just

nodded and they started to put the veil behind her.

a57

"You look so gorgeous dear" said the designer and the assistants

nodded their heads in agreement. "Thank you for your help" evelyn

said with a small smile.

-------

Ace stood in front of the mirror as his designers placed the broche on

his tux.

And a er that they applied some gel in his hair and styled it.

His eyes were sparkling with love. He was feeling so many emotions

that it was hard for him to describe.

Ace's excitement to see evelyn was getting higher. He checked

himself in the mirror with a smile that never le  his face.

Noah stared ahead as he wore his shirt. His designer helped him wore

his tux.

Noah was happy. In his twenty six years of life he never felt this

happy. Today they were going to make her fully theirs. a28

He was craving to see her in the wedding gown, to touch her delicate

little body.

Elijah wore his watch as the designer fixed his bowtie and a er that

sprayed some cologne on him.

His eyes were filled with love. Love for only one person, his evelyn.

Him and his brothers were anxious since they haven't seen her for

some days.

But there was also this beautiful feeling inside him that in just few

hours she was going to be theirs completely. a2

------

Storms were all ready for their wedding, to take whats theirs and to

give her the world but they also wanted her full submission. a5

Her resistance always triggered their inner devils. a1

They couldn't deny this fact that how much they craved evelyn's

touch. The brothers were all set to claim her. a28

------

Evelyn

I stared o  in space as i was sitting in the room. Its been few minutes

since the designers le .

I felt lost, the thought of marrying three men scared me and on top of

that, all of them are complete psychos. a7

I wondered if that day me and dad would've succeeded in escaping

them then how di erent our lives could've been.

Me and dad could've started a new life but no, those three devils had

to come in our way and destroy everything again. a9

My dad is also su ering just because of me. Our once peaceful lives

were now destroyed, all because of them.

"Mama" i said to myself, first time in many years i said this word out

loud. "I miss you" a13

-------

Henry stared outside the window. The designers just le  a er getting

him ready. He balled his fist in anger, he wanted to just go and shout

at those storms faces to get the fuck out from his daughter's life. a6

But he knew very well that if he did such thing that it will surely end

up on his death. Did he care about his life. Hell no. But he couldn't

leave his princess alone in this mess. a1

His heart was beating rapidly, he still couldn't believe that his

innocent little daughter was going to get married to those

psychopaths and not one but three. "Fucking bastards" he sneered

thinking aboit those storms.

------

"I can't take this anymore" evelyn whispered to herself and stood up

abruptly. Her breathing became irregular as she looked here and

there in frustration.

Suddenly something caught her eye. She stared at it for some time

and then with slow steps she walked forward. Evelyn stood in front of

the co ee table. A fruit bowl was placed upon it but her interest was

on the thing that was kept beside it. a7

With trembling hands she picked it up. Her mind wondered to those

memories when she was free, free from the storms.

Even their name brought chills down to her spine.

Suddenly a faint smile formed on her lips. She looked down at that

object, her eyes fell on her reflection at its shiny surface. This thing

will lead her to her freedom, it will lead her to her mama and most

importantly, it will lead her away from those storms. a187

Never in her entire life evelyn thought that she will do such thing. But

the tortures that the storms had given her were driving her insane

and she wanted to get away from it.

This was her only escape.

Evelyn closed her eyes. Darkness, thats what she saw. She thought

about all those dreams she saw for herself.

"Its all over" evelyn whispered to herself as she brought the knife

close to her wrist. a130

------

I held the knife close to my wrist, my eyes were tightly shut. I didn't

wanted to do this. I didn't wanted to die but the greed to get my

freedom was so high that it blinded all my senses.

I felt the coolness of the blade against my skin, i took a deep breathe

and was ready to slit my wrist when suddenly.

Knock! Knock!

Someone knocked on the door and then creaking sound of opening

of the door came.

"Evie" dad's voice came. My eyes widened. I quickly turned around

and hid the knife behind me. Dad was standing in front of me with

wide eyes. a6

My heart was pounding against my chest. 'He saw the knife?' I

questioned myself. With slow steps he came forward and stood in

front of me. "D-Dad i-i" i tried to give some excuse when suddenly he

cupped my face.

He gulped "you look so gorgeous" he whispered while staring at me

with pure adoration.

"I-I know we both never  thought that this situation will ever came in

our lives. But princess we still have time. I can arrange everything and

you can escape safely from here. I'll stay behind so the storms won't

doubt anything" he rambled with tears in eyes. a5

"If i have to die for you then I'll happily do that" he whispered. I just

stared at him, realization hit me like a ton of bricks. I was being so

selfish, in the thoughts of getting away from the brothers i didn't even

once thought aboit my father. What would've those storms had done

with dad if i had committed suicid- a32

I couldn't even imagine and on top of that how can i even think about

leaving my father alone. I hugged him tightly and sobbed. I dropped

the knife and it fell on the floor.

"I-I'm sorry dad s-so sorry" i cried. He patted my head and made me

look at him. "Why are you being sorry, none of this is your fault" he

said. I smiled sadly, i didn't had guts to tell him that what was i about

to do just few minutes ago.

I looked at his amber eyes and smiled. "We can't do anything dad..

No one can" i said "evel-" "we can't fight them" i said. He sighed

sadly.

"Dad" i caressed his cheek "i love you" i whispered. He bit his lip and

hugged me tightly "i love you too princess" he mumbled. a3

          ************************ a5
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